<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series II: Inventory to Negatives and Slides</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>College of the Pacific Female Institute Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-mile Relay, Burcher's Corners Santa Clara/Sunnyvale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th St. San Jose 1887 Horsecar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-Mile House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. M. Pico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. P. Giannini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdon Leiva- Member of Vasques Gang- Husband of Woman Seduced By Vasquez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Above Santa Cruz Avenue on Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam’s Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Sheriff John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adobe Building in Santa Clara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adobe Building on Mission Santa Clara (Torn Down)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adobe House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adobe House of Fulgencio Higuera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adobe N. Market - Pacific Junk Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adobe Near Alviso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adobe, Sunol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advent Church, Spring, 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adventist Church, 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerial Shot Los Gatos, circa 1950s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerial View of Quito Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnew Flood, 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnew Flood, 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnews State Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ainsley Cannery, Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ainsley Cannery, Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airships &amp; Moffett Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alameda, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alameda, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alameda, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alameda, The - Hill Painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alameda, The Early Note Willow Trees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alameda, The, circa 1860s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alameda, The, Near Car Barn Note Water Trough Hose Drawn Street Car Tracks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Forbes' Two Story Adobe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Hare Pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All San Jose Police Officers in 1924 (Missing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alma Rock Park Commissioners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almaden - Enlishtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almaden Mine Drafting Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almaden Train Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almaden Valley, Robertsville, Canoas Creek Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altar of Church (Holy Family?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alum Rock -- Peninitia Creek Flood 1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alum Rock at &quot;The Rock&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alum Rock Canyon Train- A. P. Hill Photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alum Rock- Entrance to Park</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Alum Rock Hospital - Exteriors, 1958-08-26  Envelope 308
Alum Rock Hotel  Envelope 119
Alum Rock Meteor  Envelope 113
Alum Rock Old Bath House  Envelope 188
Alum Rock Old Parking Lot  Envelope 188
Alum Rock Ostriches, October 1919  Envelope 188
Alum Rock Park  Envelope 128
Alum Rock Park Carousel  Envelope 274
Alum Rock Park Jail  Envelope 148
Alum Rock Park Mineral Fountain (1915)  Envelope 163
Alum Rock Park Natatorium  Envelope 291
Alum Rock Park Natatorium  Envelope 188
Alum Rock Park Natatorium  Envelope 274
Alum Rock Playground Slide, circa 1915  Envelope 188
Alum Rock Plunge / Natatorium, circa 1915 (Indoors)  Envelope 188
Alum Rock Railroad Streetcar  Envelope 228
Alum Rock Wading Pool  Envelope 274
Alviso  Envelope 335
Alviso - Clam Shell Digger  Envelope 114
Alviso - Clam Shell Digger & Sailing Scow Down Channel  Envelope 114
Alviso - Govt. Dredger to Keep Channel Open  Envelope 324
Alviso - South Pacific Coast Railroad & Laines House, 1897  Envelope 324
Alviso - Vahl's Restaurant on Rt., 1968  Envelope 324
Alviso Before Flood, 1968  Envelope 335
Alviso Channel in Front of Yacht Club Before Flood & Club Raised 12 Ft.  Envelope 324
Alviso Clamshell Dredger & Barges of Clam Shells (Used For Chicken Feed - Calcium to Harden Shells)  Envelope 324
Alviso Hotel & Duck Hunters  Envelope 117
Alviso Kennel Club  Envelope 221
Alviso Rifles Grand Ball  Envelope 324
Alviso School  Envelope 117
Alviso Station - Abandoned But Still Standing, 2001  Envelope 166
Alviso Trevey Store, 1912  Envelope 114
Alviso Varl's  Envelope 335
Alviso Yacht Club & Boats, circa 1910  Envelope 324
Alviso Yacht Club South Bay Yacht Club  Envelope 114
Alviso Yacht Club, 1950s  Envelope 324
Alviso Yacht Harbor  Envelope 335
Alviso, 1912  Envelope 126
Alviso, 1968  Envelope 335
Am. Trust Demolition  Envelope 283
America Shaft on the Hill  Envelope 359
American Railroad Express, Cahill Station  Envelope 292
Anderson Barngrover Headqtrs.  Envelope 159
Anderson Hort. Supplies Catalog Cover  Envelope 103
Anderson Prune Dipper  Envelope 103
Antonio Maria Pico  Envelope 137
Aram, Joseph  Envelope 111
Arbuckle Family  Envelope 337
Arbuckle, Clyde  Envelope 130
Arena - Under Construction, 1991  Envelope 225
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Envelope</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bessie C. Smith, 1917  Envelope 250
Bessie C. Smith, 1920's  Envelope 250
Bester Map #1, 1849  Envelope 288
Bester Map #2, 1849  Envelope 288
Betty - Bessie Smith - Amelia Layton  Envelope 250
Bicyclists - Opening Highway 17 Near the Alameda, circa 1960s  Envelope 303
Bike Race to Gilroy, 1919  Envelope 155
Bike Race to Gilroy, 1921  Envelope 155
Bill Chivers at 50th Anniversary  Envelope 140
Birney Car Near White Road  Envelope 228
Blockfruit Packing House, Santa Clara, circa 1900  Envelope 329C
Bloomfield Ranch of Miller  Envelope 284 A
Blooms Shoes  Envelope 117
Blooms Shoes  Envelope 151
Blossom Hill Road Looking Northwest - 1920s, View from  Envelope 203
Blossom Scene Above Saratoga  Envelope 238
Blossom View from Los Gatos  Envelope 105
Blum's on Second Street  Envelope 151
Board of Trade Building at 227 N. First St.  Envelope 256
Board of Trustees for San Jose Library  Envelope 340
Boating on Guadalupe  Envelope 262
Boating on San Fernando / Flood 1911 File  Envelope 197
Bond House in Santa Clara  Envelope 329A
Booth's Stage to California Redwood Park  Envelope 163
Bosses, The  Envelope 359
Bowman Map #4  Envelope 288
Bowman Map White  Envelope 288
Boys Swimming in Guadalupe River, 1920's  Envelope 188
Branham, Ike  Envelope 110
Brewer Survey Party  Envelope 349
Brohaska, Tilli's  Envelope 105
Brokaw Road and Bridge Across Guadalupe River  Envelope 332
Broken Glass Front Windows Shop 1994  Envelope 199
Buena Vista Shaft Foundations 1970's  Envelope 359
Bulmore, L.  Envelope 334
Bulmore, L. S F Bay Ferry  Envelope 334
Burbank, Luther  Envelope 129
Burnett, Peter, Home of Post Printing  Envelope 107
Burnett, Peter, House - Calif. State Capitol  Envelope 147
Burrell Bldg  Envelope 226
Burrell Bldg., 246 S. First  Envelope 147
Bus to Mexico  Envelope 196
Butano Statue & Rose Garden Fountain  Envelope 189
Butcher Corners Old San Francisco Road  Envelope 351
Butcher School Sunnyvale/santa Clara  Envelope 340
C. T. Ryland  Envelope 259
Calaveras Reservoir  Envelope 347
Calaveras Reservoir  Envelope 347
Camp Enterprise Alviso Bus Stop  Envelope 196
Cameron House Located 35 Mm Neg in This Ep.  Envelope 329E
Campbell  Envelope 243
Campbell Blacksmith Shop  Envelope 243
Campbell Fruit Union  Envelope 243
Campbell Grammer Grad. Class, 1964  Envelope 243
Campbell H.S. Girls Basketball Team, 1903  Envelope 243
Campbell Hatchery - Ainsley Packing?  Envelope 243
Campbell, Dr. Earl (Supt.)  Envelope 257
Camping & Cooking By Creek, Santa Clara  Envelope 329D
Cannery Workers USP 1940  Envelope 286
Cannery Works Cannery, San Jose  Envelope 338
Canning Line in Production (Fruit)  Envelope 160
Canoas Creek Culvert Almaden Valley  Envelope 360
Capitola Band 1902  Envelope 105
Carbarn, Corner Alameda and Lenzen East Side  Envelope 331
Carnegie Library  Envelope 151
Carnegie Library S J  Envelope 340
Carreta in 1901 Parade  Envelope 151
Carriages to Mt. Hamilton  Envelope 349
Carrol's Blacksmith Shop 143-9  Envelope 143
Carrying the Sick - Portola  Envelope 289
Cartoon of Santa Clara Co. Politicians: Howard Campen / Delamaggiore / Levin / Chargin  Envelope 194
Casa Grande Photo By Robert Bulmore 1894  Envelope 358
Catholic Church- Trinity 1887, Interior  Envelope 358
Catholic Church, Exterior  Envelope 358
Catholic Women, Santa Clara  Envelope 329
CCC Camp 1937  Envelope 358
Census of San Jose for 1778?  Envelope 288
Central Fire Station # 1 Market and St. James St. 1951  Envelope 270
Channel Opened in 1858 - Low Tide  Envelope 324
Charles D. Herrold  Envelope 165
Charles Down Transfer Bus.  Envelope 217
Charles Lafranc File 35  Envelope 274
Charley McKiernan  Envelope 334
Charley McKiernan and Bear  Envelope 334
Charter Day Parade May 14, 1960  Envelope 320
Cheim Lumber File 13 8/15/51  Envelope 305
Cherry Carnival Parade  Envelope 329E
Chicken Farm - Mrs. Hall  Envelope 156
Chief's Office  Envelope 218
Children's Discovery Museum  Envelope 196
Chinatown (Located Where Fairmont Hotel Now Is)  Envelope 227
Chinese Criminals  Envelope 142
Chinese Man -Nam - Houseservant J.H.M. Townsend  Envelope 249
Chris Spec, House in Red Bluff  Envelope 216
Chrisman's Hay & Grain  Envelope 256
Church, M. J.  Envelope 110
Churches - Japanese Buddhist  Envelope 144
Citizens 1920 Defense Battalion  Envelope 131
City Hall  Envelope 287
City Hall N. Market St.,1855  Envelope 346
City Hall, 1888  Envelope 346
City of San Jose 1875, Aerial Drawing
City Truck & Transfer Co. File 31
Civic Auditorium 1936 File 37
Clark, Pat from 1876 Mug Book, San Jose Historical Museum
Classroom, 1900s
Clayton (Or Layton) Moraga 97th Generation Moragan
Clock Instruments, Lick Obs.
Clock Instruments, Lick Obs.
Clover Valley - Originally Owned By Layton Family N. of Rocklyn
Clover Valley Country Club
Club Presidents
Clyde Arbuckle
Clyde Arbuckle (36)
Clyde Arbuckle and Cats State House Museum
Clyde Arbuckle at New Almaden
Clyde Arbuckle Banjo Player
Clyde Arbuckle Honorary Degree May 1951
Clyde Arbuckle June 1969 with Indian Bowls and Baskets
Clyde Arbuckle S J Historic Museum Warehouse 6/69
Coldhouse on Pfiffer Rd. Goodrich Quarry
Cole, Admiral, & Officers
Coleman Younger
College Dorm, Santa Clara Univ.
College Park Methodist Church
Columbus Bldg. on Post St. 9/29/51 (Looking East)
Commercial and Savings Bank of San Jose
Company B / Spanish-American War
Composing Room Shop
Conestoga Wagon
Connors, Dr. Russell
Construction of Freeway
Cookhouse For Haypress Gang
Cook's Grove, Santa Clara
Cooper, A.D.M. - "Woman with Hay Rake"
Cooper, A.D.M., in his Studio
Cooper, A.D.M., Slides
Cora Blanca Shaft
Cork Oak on Lick Estate
Cork Oak on Lick Estate
Cornet Band, Santa Clara
Cory, Benjamin, MD, Home of
Cory, Dr. Benjamin
Cottrell, Cliff
Coulter, San Jose
County Courthouse, 1866
County Courthouse, 1868
Courthouse & Post Office
Courthouse, Northeast View 1880
Courthouse, Northwest View from
Courthouse: View to S.E. from Plaza Park & Chinatown
Coyote Creek Bridge Collapse/ Freight Train
Crime - Harry Love, 1868
Crime - Invitation to the Hanging of Vasquez 19 Mar 1875
Crime - John Adams, Sheriff
Crime - Tiburcio Vasquez
Crime and Justice - Judge Belden
Crippled Children
Crosby, Mary Helen
Cross in Park on Coleman/de La Cruz (Near Site of 1st Mission Santa Clara)
Cross in Small Park (Near the First Site of Mission Santa Clara)
Cupertino Corners
Cupertino Corners
Cupertino Corners
Cupertino Corners
Cupertino Independent Order of Odd Fellows
Cypress Trees Line Entrance to Estate
Daily Stage to San Jose 12 Miles Left in Morning Returned in Afternoon Pancho Alcaroz
Driver 1886 Photo
Dan Dietz Hamilton Mt. Mkt.
Dancers-Blossom Fest 1930s
D'anza, Capt. Juan
Dashaway Stables
David Lamsib 1833 - Lamson Emig
David Lamson & Attorney 1833
Davis Transit Buses
Dawson House- 1st Canning Operation
Dawson House- First Fruit Canning in Valley
Day Tunnel, Entrance to
De Anza Hotel
De Quevada Adobe
De Saisset Bldg.
De Saisset House / San Pedro
Deanza Hotel
Deb Wool
Dedication of 1st Site, Mission Santa Clara (Arbuckle, L.center )
Dedication of Warehouse- 1st Bldg Historic Museum:
Deep Water Port San Jose Letterhead
Deep Water Port San Jose Letterhead
Delmas and Wm St. Flood 1911 (Heple House on L)
Delmas, Joe & Haehlin, Al
Delphin Delmas
Deluxe Cleaners & Dyers
Deneve, Felipe
Departure of Ship San Carlos from La Paz 1769
Derby General Store (Company Store) Mine Hill 1862
Development of the Pavilion/early 1980s
Devil's Gate, South Pass
Diana Murphy Hill
Dicks 150 Tavern, W.santa Clara St. & S. Side of St.
Disking Field Nr. Los Gatos
Disking Orchard Prune Trees
Doctors General Hospital, 1960
Doctors General Hospital, November 1957
Doctor's Hospital Exterior & Interior, Nurses & Baby Room
Doctor's Hospital on Lenzen Av. 11/57
Dohrmann Bldg. S. First St. (1940?) But Note Parking Meters
Don Bacci
Dorothy Regnery
Downtown San Jose Damage - 1906 Quake
Drawbridge for South Pacific Coast Railroad?
Drawbridge, S.P.C.R.R
Drawbridge/Alviso (Duck Hunter)
Drawbridge/Alviso (Sign Reads: Clambake Hour?)
Dry Creek Road, Willow Glen
Duck and Geese Hunting- Alviso- Mkt. Hunter
Duck Hunters / S.J. City Hall Meeting Room
Duncan O'Neal
Dunham Murder Site, McGlincey
E Clampus Vitus Marker Honoring Bulmores
E H Guppy Books
E. H. Renzel Co., 1938
E. H. Renzel Co., 1938
E. H. Renzel Co., 1962
E. Santa Clara St. IOOF Hall, YMCA in Background
Eagle Brewery
Eagle Brewery
Eagle Brewery 1900
Eagle Brewery Exterior
Eagles Bldg.
Early Group Shots of San Jose Police Officers
Earthquake- Steam Pumper, 1906
East Foothills San Jose
East Foothills San Jose
East San Jose Grammar School
East San Jose Road to Mt. Hamilton
East Side to Santa Clara Trolleys, Horse-cars About 1887
Eastfield Exterior 1960
Eberhard Tannery
Eberhard Tannery
Eberhard Tannery 1947
Eberhard Tannery, Santa Clara
Eberhard Tannery, Santa- Clara
Economy Cleaners, 2Nd & Santa Clara
Ed Levin / Harold Weichart?
Ed Livingston
Eddy, Wm. Henry
El Camino Thru the Santa Clara University Campus, circa 1900 (Note Adobe on Left)
El Monte Cannery Women Workers
Electric St. Cars San Jose West Depot
Electric Street Cars 2nd and Santa Clara
Electric Street Cars on the Alameda
Electric Tower
Electric Tower & Market St.
Electric Tower at Night File 27
Electric Tower from 1st and Santa Clara
Electric Tower from City Hall, circa 1900
Electric Tower, San Jose - Collapsed
Electrified Trolley (Car #11) to Overhead Wire on First St. Nr. Hobroa
Elisha Stephens, Captain Townsend Stephens Murphy Party
Elks Building, 1964
Emig, Sheriff William, Arrested in Office 1946
Empire Fire House
Empire Fire House #13
Employees, Exterior
Engine 2287 of San Jose
Enlishtown
Enlishtown on Mine Hill
Enlishtown, 1885
Enterprise Laundry
Enterprise Laundry Truck File 20
Enterprise Laundry, Santa Clara
Enterprise Laundry, Santa Clara
Enterprise Laundry, Santa Clara
Enterprise Steam Laundry, Santa Clara
Evans Department Store
Everett Myers
Exploration
Exploration Anza Lancers Reenactment Anza Party L977
Exterior
F. Hiquera Adobe
Fabers Bike Shop, Repaired Ernie's Bike 1912
Fairmont- Light Rail Construction
Fallon House from Courthouse 1868
Fallon, Capt. Thomas
Falstaff Brewery
Family: L. McKay Sr. & Gene McKay Wedding, 1920
Farmers Union
Felipe De Neve, First Governor of California
Fiesta De Las Rosas
Fiesta De Las Rosas in San Jose
Fiesta De Las Rosas, 1926
Fiesta De Las Rosas, 1926
Fiesta De Las Rosas, circa 1930
Fiesta De Las Roses, circa 1930
Fiesta De San Jose Rodeo, circa 1950s
Fifth Reg. Band San Jose - Contemio Leader
Fifth Regiment Band
Fifth Regiment Band at Courthouse
Fifth Regiment Band, Capitola 1893
Fifth Regimental Band at Courthouse Steps
Fifty Motorcycles from Bracher Bikes, 1910-1911
Fior d'Italia on North Market Street
Fire Engine - Brigade #2
Fire on July Fourth, Worst in History (Note Clyde Labels This 1892- Research Shows 1912) Envelope 270
Fireman's Rodeo (There Are A Lot of Negs Here w/o Prints) June 1947- Envelope 313
Firemen's Parade 1860, Torrent Engine #2 Envelope 270
Firestone Tire Co. File 31 Envelope 294
First & Bassett Train Station 173-2 Envelope 173
First & San Carlos Looking S. 1938 Envelope 145
First & San Fernando About 1925 Envelope 176
First & San Fernando Looking North (About 1905) Envelope 228
First & Santa Clara - Narrow Gauge About 1904 Envelope 228
First & Santa Clara / First National Bank Envelope 147
First & Santa Clara Looking S. Envelope 145
First and San Fernando, 1985 Envelope 283
First and Santa Clara Looking W Before Paving and Electric Tower 1870-1880 Envelope 332
First Baptist Church Radio Towers Envelope 244
First Congregational Church Envelope 234
First Methodist Church Envelope 234
First Presbyterian Church - 1906 Quake Envelope 106
First school in Saratoga Envelope 238
First St (Kress - Louana - Palace Mkt.) Envelope 152
First St. 1987, About 1900, About 1930 Envelope 176
First St. Looking N Envelope 145
First St. Looking N 1940 Envelope 145
First St. Looking N. Envelope 145
First St. Looking N. About 1920 Envelope 176
First St. Looking North About 1910 (Between San Antonio & San Fernando) Envelope 228
First St. Looking S. 1920s Envelope 145
First St. Looking S. 1930s? Envelope 230
First St. Looking So. Envelope 268
First St. Looking South Envelope 292
First St. Looking South, 1938 Envelope 281
First St. Parade, WWI Envelope 101
First St. San Jose Envelope 254
First St. South on Envelope 112
First St. Xmas Scene Looking N. Envelope 176
First St., Claire Home After 06 Quake Envelope 246
First State House, Facsimile of Envelope 151
First Street Looking South 1930s Envelope 229
First Street Looking South About 1910-1918 First National Bank in Center Envelope 365
First Ward School, San Jose Envelope 175
Five Wounds Church Envelope 151
Fletcher, Fr. Envelope 267
Flood 1911 - San Fernando St. Mitchell Auto Envelope 171
Flood 1911 from East Foothills Envelope 171
Flood 1955 / San Augustine St. (Pix 26) Envelope 105
Flood 1955 Agnew Area Envelope 171
Flood 1955 Alviso Envelope 171
Flood 1955 Spilling Anderson Dam Envelope 171
Flood Guadalupe River from Santa Clara St., 1911 Envelope 171
Flood Near Alviso 1955 Envelope 171
Flood Pix - 1890, 1911 (2), 1958 Envelope 105
Flood Problems Los Gatos Creek in S.J. 1977
Flying Lady, The - Morgan Hill
FMC - Food Machinery
FMC Machines
FMC Plant
FMC Sprayer Spraying Orchard
FMC Tanks WW2 in Water & Land, South Pacific
Fog Over Valley Below Mt. Hamilton
Food Machinery
Food Machinery - Landing Tanks
Forbes Adobe
Forbes Mill
Forbes Mill 1905
Forbes Mill, Los Gatos
Forbes Mill, Los Gatos
Ford Trimotor / Standard Oil Plane
Fort Ord - Roy Butcher Elec.
Fountain, The, Mt. Madonna
Fourth Ward School
Fourth Ward School
Fowler, Robert, and His Planes
Foxgate Seed Harm Milpitas
Fran Fox - Marine Flt. Instructor (War)
Fran Fox, Flight Instructor Marines
Frank Family on Pollard Rd., Los Gatos
Frank Ringlep, Osen & Hart Motors, First & St. James Sts.
Franklin St, About 1906, Santa Clara
Franklin St., Santa Clara
Franklin St., Santa Clara - the Alameda - About 1887
Franklin St., Santa Clara 1905
Franklin Theatre Santa Clara Backdrop
Fraternal & Social Organizations
Fredericksburg Brewery
Fredericksburg Brewery
Fredericksburg Brewery Employees
Freight Station S.P. Railroad Bassett St. San Jose
From Don Butcher
Fruit
Fruit - Drying Yard - Prunes
Fruit - Prune Trees in Bloom
Gallimore, Dr. Elizabeth
Gallimore, Dr. Elizabeth
Gallimore's House, Dr. Elizabeth
Garage on N. First St. (later Letcher's Garage) Grander & Dehar
Garden City Hofbrau & Card Club, Market & Post Sts, c. 1935
Garden City Hofbrau & Card Club, Post & Market Sts., c. 1935
Garden City Winery - Later Pera's Bakery
Garden Next to Mission (North Of) Where Indians Are Buried
Garden of House in Santa Clara
Garden Party, Santa Clara (Priest on Rt.) About 1900-11
Gardens College of Notre Dame
Gardens, Interior, at S.C.U. & Christ Statue
Gardens, Interior, Santa Clara Univ.
Gardens, Interior, Santa Clara Univ. Near Adobe Lodge
Gas Station, Market & San Carlos 1920s
Gateway to Alum Rock Park
Geo. Hyde & Co. Syrup Room
George Starbird / Dutch Hamman
Germain Tillot File 35
Giacomazzi Trucking
Giacomazzi Trucking - Hauling Fruit
Gilroy City Hall
Gilroy Redwood Retreat Hotel
Gitin, Rabbi Joe, & Family
Golden State Meat Products
Goodrich Quarry
Gordon, John, Photographer
Govt. Bldgs
Grandstand Agricultural Park (2)
Granger & Hart
Gray Eagle Livery Stable on First St, Before 1900
Great Grandma Layton / Roseville About 1928
Greenwalt House
Griffiti Removal
Guadalupe Creek and Guadalupe Mine
Guadalupe Mines
Guadalupe River Flood, Santa Clara Bridge, 1911
Guaranty Savings, First St. Site 1962 (Before)
Hacienda - 1908 Alice Hare Photo
Hacienda School 1908
Hacienda Store After Fire
Hacienda Store, 1885
Haehlin & Arata Family (4 Generations)
Haehlin, Albert K.
Hales Dept Store S 1st and San Carlos
Hale's Dept. Store
Hale's Dept. Store
Hale's Dept. Store & Sears 1955 & 1930
Hall of Justice, 1868 Courthouse St. James Hotel
Hall of Justice, Courthouse, St. James Hotel, 1868
Hallas Coffee
Hall's Valley on Road to Mt. Hamilton Mud Wagon
Hamilton, Laurentus
Hand Threshing Wheat Milpitas
Hanging of Judas 1880s, Spanish Town
Hare, Alice Photos
Hargreaves Family
Hargreaves House
Harold Hall * Jimmie Edward in Stutz (Bearcat?)
Harold Thurman - Lynching St. James Park 11/21/33
Harold Thurman Lynching 11/26/33 St. James Park
Harry Jubilee Bee (File Govt.)
Harry Love Killed Joaquin Muriel
ta
Harry Shaft Photo By Robert Bulmore - James Harry Mine Supt.
Hart Mansion
Hart Mansion (See File 39)
Hart's Dept. (1924) Market & Santa Clara, San Jose
Hashnens (Store)
Hatfield Aerials Downtown S.J. 1969 & 1975
Hauling Hides 1920
Hay Balers, Horse Drawn
Hay Press - Santa Clara
Hay Press, Santa Clara
Hay, An, from 1876 Mug Book, San Jose Historical Museum
Hayes Estate (Also See Friontier Village)
Hayes Mansion
Hayes, E. A.
Haypress - Keliher Bros. of Evergreen
Heart Ass'n. Bill Allayard 1972
Heart Assoc. Dinner Bob Fox 1972
Henry, Capt. James, and Miners Go Down in Cage to Drift
Henry's Hi Life Restaurant
Hensley, Maj. Sam
Heple House
Herbert Stockton Auto Trips to Carmel/Big Basin
Herman - ? Brewery
Hester School
Hester School
Hester School (The Alameda, SJ ) 1861
Hibernia Parade, W. Santa Clara St. 1891
Hibernian's Parade 1891, W. Santa Clara St. Looking East
Highway 17 & Alameda Used in Early Days
High-wheeler Bike Run to Oakland
Higuera Adobe
Higuera Adobe
Hill Crew Mine Hill
Hill Painting Redwood Tree-outdoors Big Basin Auto Tree, A.P. Hill
Hill, Andrew - "The Alameda"
Hill, Andrew - Painting of "Bull's Head"
Hill, Andrew - Sketch of "Crossing the Plains"
Hill, Andrew P.
Hill, Andrew - Crossing the Plains
Hill, Andrew - Redwood Trees Photo
Hill, Andrew, Calif Redwood Park
Hill, Andrew, Painter
Hill, Andrew, Painting Crossing Plains
Hill, Andrew, Painting of Mission Santa Clara & Fr. Spearman S.J.
Hill's Studio, Dougherty Bldg Destroyed 1906
Hiram Morgan Hill
Historic Marker from Markham House (man with Hoe)
Hoeftlers, Victory Bldg., Storefront
Holy City
Holy Family Church Exterior
Holy Family, Interior
Hope Hose Co., Santa Clara Fire Dept.
Hope Hose Co., Santa Clara Fire Dept. Volunteers
Hope Hose Team (Fire Dept), Hollister, 1886
Horse Cart on the Alameda Brokaw Road
Horse-drawn Street Car - Santa Clara, Franklin St.
Horsemen's Picnic USO 1945
Hotel Vendome Stables
Hotels & Restaurants
House Before Remodel 5/20/84
House in Santa Clara
House in Santa Clara
House in Santa Clara- Vasquez Body Taken There After Hanging
Housing-Lick Obs.
Howlands Photograph
Hutton, E. F., N. First St.
Hydranga at Donahue House in Santa Clara
IBM Officers & S.J. Dignitaries
Indian Grinding Bowls
Indian Motorcycle Bud Howe & H. Bean 1911-12
Indian Motorcycles
Inner Negs - All Rotary
Innis House Mine Hill
Interior 1935
International House
Invitation to Vasquez Haging
IOOF Hall, San Jose File 37b
Irene Dalis
Italian Cypress on Mine Hill at Hill Cemetery
J Pfeiffer House
J Pfeiffer House Almaden Valley Later Skuse House
J. 0. Hayes
J. C. Ainsley Packing
Jack Bean House & Queen Auto - About 1911-1912
Jack Bean in Office
Jack Holmes Lynching St. James Park 11/26/33
Jack Holmes Lynching St. James Park 11/26/33
Jack Robert
Jack's Shell Station, 1969 Pix File 31
Jackson, Dr. L. W.
James Bros. Ranch at Madrone, Looking E. 1966
James Duvel Phelan
James Kenyon House & Windmill, Santa Clara
James Kidward
James Leddy Fireman Torrent # 2 Company
James Lick
James Lick
James Lick and Estate
James Lyndon, Sheriff
James Rea
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Envelope</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James Rea Company Before 1905; Rea Bldg. &amp; Electric Tower, Santa Clara &amp; Market Sts.</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese Friendship Garden- Kelley Park</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaws of Life</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Brower Stage Band</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Brown Band</td>
<td>273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson Hotel, Jose Bowling Alley, Popkins Bus. Products</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewell, Joseph - Hanging &amp; Gallows 1883/Santa Clara Co. Jail</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JHM Townsend</td>
<td>352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JHM Townsend</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Nissen, (Airport Mgr. ) E. Renzel, Jackie Cockran</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jitney- Los Gatos</td>
<td>339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Bean</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Bean and Indian Motorcycle</td>
<td>364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Burnett</td>
<td>334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Crummey</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Henry Moses Townsend</td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jose Teatre Band</td>
<td>273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Bond's House, Santa Clara</td>
<td>329D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Franklin Lieb</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Hester's Home, the Alameda</td>
<td>272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge O. Hoffman</td>
<td>334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justo Larios- First Grantee of Land Where Mine Located</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juzgado &amp; State House</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juzgado, San Jose</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keesling</td>
<td>334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keesling Hay Rake</td>
<td>330B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keesling, Horace &amp; Burbank, Luther</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kell House - SJ Summer 1961 - Highway 87 Goes Through Hills Here</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kell Ranch 1962, Clyde Arbuckle Under Tree</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kell Ranch- S. San Jose Looking Up Canoas Creek (Near Oak Hill Park)</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kell, Margaret</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kell, Thomas</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenyon House Interior, Santa Clara</td>
<td>329A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenyon House SC</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key, John - Painting of Naglee Vineyard</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keystone Coffee 1916</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keystone Company</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kishimoto, Mr., Plowing Orchard 1920</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp Plough 143-87</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp Plough Co. 143-8 Ad.</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp Plow</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knights of Columbus Bldg.</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korte Arata 1940 - Bank of America Building Looking East</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurt Arata Photo</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Bulmore Ferry Term. Oakland</td>
<td>334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Bulmore Ferry Terminal Sf</td>
<td>334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Louis Gairaud Realtor</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.G. Presbyterian Church</td>
<td>323</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
La Mariposa, Santa Clara
La Mariposa, Santa Clara
Labor Temple N. 2Nd St. San Jose
Ladies on Car in Front of Garage at N. First St. (Granger & Dehart) Note Gas Pump: 16- A Gallon - Garage Later Letcher
Laine, W., House
Lake Band
Lamolle House
Langerheim & Pavone
Larios, Justo
Las Palmas Club Band, Santa Clara
Las Palmas Club, Santa Clara
Last Willow Tree on the Alameda Planted By Fr. Catala Ofm 1799
Lauraville / Roberto Adobe Bldg. Before Restoration
Laurence and Martha Bulmore and Donkey
Laurence Bulmore at Foundations For Machinery on the Hill About 1970
Laurence Bulmore at Foundations on the Hill 1970s
Laying Cornerstone Scottish Rite Temple 1924
Layton Barter Obelisk at Rocklyn Cemetery
Le Franc, Chas.
Lefranc, Chas./New Almaden Vineyard
Len McKay & Hal Truett Basic Training, Ft. Bragg, N.C., 1943
Len McKay Sr. - Len Betty Bessie Smith Amelia
Leonard M. Layton Headstone
Leonard McKay 1993 - Pres.-elect Rotary
Lester Family in Cot Cutting Shed
Letcher Garage
Letcher Garage
Letcher Garage - N. First St. #31
Letcher Garage at Night - N Lst St. About 1920
Letcher Garage, N. First St. 1908
Liberty Theatre Built 1912
Library SJ State College
Lick Mansion
Lick Mansion
Lick Mansion and Lick Mill Dam
Lick Mill
Lick Mill
Lick Mill
Lick Mill House
Lick Observatory
Lick Observatory
Lick Observatory Construction
Lick Observatory Construction
Lick Observatory Offices
Lick, James
Lick, James, House
Lincoln School, Mrs. Bateman's Class
Linda Vista Sanatorium
List of Dead at Agnews (1906 Quake)
Lo Curto's Hawaiian Gardens, Main Dining Room
Lockheed Lodestar - Sheriff's Dept.  Envelope 138
Logging Cart  Envelope 143
Looking S.E. from Courthouse 1890  Envelope 302
Los Gatos  Envelope 339
Los Gatos  Envelope 253
Los Gatos  Envelope 261
Los Gatos Blossom Scene  Envelope 339
Los Gatos Dodge  Envelope 339
Los Gatos Jitney with Haas Or Naas Candy  Envelope 339
Los Gatos Manufacturing  Envelope 261
Los Gatos Methodist Church  Envelope 323
Los Gatos Methodist Church  Envelope 339
Los Gatos St. Luke's Episcopal Church  Envelope 339
Los Gatos Station S.P.C.R.R.  Envelope 168
Los Gatos Trail Depot and Jitney  Envelope 339
Los Gatos Train Depot  Envelope 253
Los Gatos Train Station  Envelope 174
Los Gatos Episcopal Church  Envelope 253
Los Gatos Ford Model T's and Train Station  Envelope 339
Los Gatos Library / Episcopal Church / School  Envelope 253
Lou O'Neal  Envelope 267
Louise Schallenberger (Moses Daughter- Married T.S. Montgomery)  Envelope 164
Lowell  Envelope 275
Lucci's Restaurant - Returning Servicemen Party, 1946  Envelope 131
Luna Park, Guadalupe Lake 1912  Envelope 263
Lung, Ah from 1876 Mug Book, San Jose Historical Museum  Envelope 141
Luther Burbank, John Gordon Prickly Pear Farm  Envelope 338
Lynching - Thurmond's Body  Envelope 229
Lyndon Hotel  Envelope 253
Lyndon Hotel  Envelope 323
Lyndon Hotel, About 1955  Envelope 253
Lyric Theatre / Roy Butcher 1912  Envelope 223
M. E. Church Destroyed 1906 Quake, Interior  Envelope 354
M. R. Trace School  Envelope 340
M.R. Trace School 1942  Envelope 299
Machinery For Telescope  Envelope 348
Macon at Mooring Mast 1933  Envelope 295
Macon in Hangar Moffett  Envelope 336
Macon, U. S., Off Pt. Sur  Envelope 140
Mailman Louis Torrey / Rex Hotel L.G.  Envelope 253
Mailmen, S. J. P. 0, Market St. 1892  Envelope 165
Main & Franklin Sts., Santa Clara, About 1906  Envelope 329C
Main Fire Station - About 1915  Envelope 270
Main Street Looking S.  Envelope 284 A
Majestic Ballroom  Envelope 275
Malacate Or Winless Operated By Mule New Almaden  Envelope 359
Man with Horse (Butcher?)  Envelope 220
Man with Rake on Prune Tray  Envelope 127
Manly, Wm.  Envelope 113
Manny's Cellar / Fallon House  Envelope 215
Map of Pueblo Lands for San Jose, 1866  Envelope 192
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Maps & Aerial Views Every 50 Years
March to Monterey - Portola
Maria Giannini
Market & Santa Clara, 1858
Market and Santa Clara Street Looking South 1858
Market St. (Where Fairmont Hotel Stands)
Market St. 1860
Market St. 1905
Market St. 1920s - Fairmont Hotel
Market St. and Electric Tower, 1890
Market St. and Electric Tower, 1908-1910
Market St. Depot 1860s
Market St. Downtown, circa 1905
Market St. Firehouse
Market St. Looking N. (Electric Tower)
Market St. Looking S. 1906
Market St. Looking South, circa 1880
Market St. Station Railroad
Markham House
Martin Ave.
Martin Murphy Jr.
Martin Murphy Ranchhouse at San Martin, 1966
Martin Murphy Senior
Masson, Paul
Maynard Mansion W.G., 1151 Minnesota Ave.
McCay Family
McCutchen, County Sheriff Wm.
McCutchen, Sheriff Big Bill
McKay Family Personal
McKay Family
McKay House on Morse Street, Orchids in Bloom, 1990
McKay Liaison File
McKay, Julie & Katy at Happy Hollow Park 1986
McKay-Smith Print Shop, July 1987
McKinley Train, 1901
Melbourne Streetcars at San Jose History Museum Awaiting Restoration
Methodist Episcopal Church at Englishtown on the Hill
Mexican Boys Delivering Firewood with Donkeys
Mexican Laborers, "Tenateros" Use Leather Packs to Haul Ore.
Mick O’Riley
Midway School
Miller House Pix on Sierra, San Jose
Mills Field San Francisco Airport
Milpitas - F. Higuera Adobe
Milpitas - House N. of Milpitas
Milpitas - J.R. Weller House from T&w Hist. Atlas, Pg. 85
Milpitas, 1953
Milpitas, James Martin
Milpitas, Jose Memia Alviso Adobe
Milpitas, Rancho Tulacitos, Nr. Alviso Clement Columbot's Gaming House
Mine Hill - Cornish Town (Or English Town) on the Hill 1886
Mine Hill About 1970, View from Envelope 362
Mine Hill Overlooking Almaden Valleym, circa 1970, View from Envelope 362
Mine Office in Hacienda - About 1962 Envelope 361
Mine Office, 1870's Envelope 358
Mining Scene in the Sierra Nevada Envelope 288
Minnesota Hotel, 1911 Envelope 197
Mirassou, Pierre & Henriette Envelope 116
Miss Alita Arrich (People of S.J.) Envelope 156
Miss Matty, Telegrapher SPC Envelope 166
Mission Church, Univ. of Santa Clara Envelope 226
Mission San Jose - N. Bergmann's Wagon Manufacturing,1867 Envelope 328
Mission San Jose Old Mission and Buildings Envelope 347
Mission San Jose Town Envelope 347
Mission Santa Clara (Burned 1925) Envelope 329 B
Mission Santa Clara Before Burning in 1925--Rare Night Shot Envelope 327
Mission Santa Clara Early Drawing Envelope 183
Mission Santa Clara Early Drawing By W. B. Bartholomew Envelope 322
Mission Santa Clara Early Photo (On Site of Present Mission; It Had Been Remodeled, Then Burned) Envelope 322
Mission Santa Clara, 1890 (Later Burned), Interior Envelope 322
Mission Santa Clara, about 1856 Envelope 183
Mission School at Mission San Jose Envelope 347
Mt. Hamilton & Smith Creek Envelope 180
Moderne Drug Envelope 123
Moffett Field Blimps WWII Envelope 295
Moffett Field- Sparrow Hawk Plane Envelope 295
Moffett Field, Akron Envelope 336
Moffett, William Adger, Commander Envelope 140
Moire Building Envelope 217
Montalvo, 1967 Envelope 238
Monte, Dr. , Annual Dinner May 25 Envelope 308
Montgomery Flight with Maloney at Controls, S.C., circa 1904 Envelope 329 B
Montgomery, John, Flights Envelope 138
Montgomery, Shirlie Envelope 182
Mooring Mast For Dirigibles 1932 or 1933 Envelope 140
Morgan Hill in 1975 Envelope 330A
Morgan Hill in 1975 (Joins Other Morgan Hill Pix) Envelope 330A
Morse House in Santa Clara Envelope 329D
Moses Schallenberger Envelope 352
Moses Schallenberger Envelope 164
Motorcycle Patrol, Civic Aud. Envelope 130
Motorcycle Patrol, County Courthouse Envelope 130
Motorcycle Patrol, Old City Hall Envelope 130
Motorcycle, Dual - 1910-1911 - Probably Wm. Bracher Envelope 300
Motorcycles on South Second St. San Jose Envelope 364
Mountain Lion Shot in East San Jose Envelope 223
Moving Day -Museum Envelope 255
Mrs. Allene Lamson Found Dead 5/30/1933 Envelope 167
Mt. Charlie McKieman & Wife Envelope 249
Mt. Hamilton Envelope 348
Mt. Hamilton Envelope 349
Mt. Hamilton from East Side
Mt. Hamilton Storage
Mt. Hamilton Survey Party
Mt. Hamilton Survey Pty.
Mt. Hamilton, Main Bldg.
Mt. Hamilton, Main Bldg.
Mt. Hamilton, Main Bldg.
Mt. Hamilton, Main Bldg.
Mt. Madonna
Municipal Rose Garden
Murphy Party in Sierra (Growth)
Murphy Sabatino 2 Term Initiative
Murphy Sabatino, Fiscaliini, Tollie Golman 2 Term Initiative
Murphy, Martin
Mustard in Bloom at Martin Murphy Ranch, San Martin 1966
N. Market Adobe
Naglee
Naglee Estate, Main Entrance
Naglee Mansion
Naglee Mansion
Naglee Park / Ag Ed Cypress Ave.
Naglee Park Gateway
Naglee Residence
Naglee Residence
Nao Hoa House, Cupertino
Native Daughters Parade/electric Tower
Native Daughters Vendone Parlor
Native Sons (San Jose) Band 1884
Native Sons of Golden West (Panorama) About 1910, Parades
Natural Bridges Painting - Historical Museum
Navlet's Florist
Near Alviso - Flood 1955 N. San Jose
Neil McKay - Betty & Ron's Wedding
New Almaden
New Almaden - Connie Perham's House
New Almaden Early Scene of Casa Grande and Reduction Works
New Almaden from Book Naval Duty in Calif 1847, Painting By J. W. Revere USN
New Almaden from the Air
New Almaden Hacienda Area
New Almaden Hacienda Area
New Almaden Historical Marker
New Almaden Historical Marker Honoring Bulmores
New Almaden on the Hill
New Almaden Ore Wagon and Road to the Mine 1850
New Almaden Quicksilver Mines By Bartholome (Calif. Historical Soc.)
New Almaden Rr Station- Almaden Valley
New Almaden Stage 1862
New Almaden Store- at the Hacienda
New Almaden the Hacienda Acequia
New Almaden: 1880's Note High Wheel Bike on L
New Almaden: Cafe Del Rio
New Almaden: Casa Grande Garden the Hacienda
New Almaden: Hacienda Cemetery
New Almaden: Snow on Mt. Umunhum from Mine Hill, Note Radar Tower 1960s
New Almaden: the Acequia (Water Ditch) 1900
New Almaden: the Hacienda 1950's
New Century Block
New Century Block / Also Known As Pfister Block
New Century Block Between 2nd & 3rd Sts., E. Santa Clara St.
New Century Block, Santa Clara Between 2nd & 3rd
New Engine 1 Seagrave on Test 1920
New Orchard - East San Jose Above Alum Rock Ave
New York Furniture Native Son's Hall, 1906
Noreen Leighton Martin 1950 (On Bike in Front of Wielands)
Noreen Martin House (Lion Lady)
Notre Dame Academy, Santa Clara
Notre Dame College (Education)
Novitiate, Los Gatos 1906
O. A. Hale
O. A. Hale & T. S. Montgomery
O. A. Hale Clothing Store
O'Brien Candy Store (30 S. First St.)
O'Brien Employees Dressing Up Rooftop
O'Brien's Candy
O'Brien's Interior
Odd Fellows Hall Ground Breaking 1967
Odell McIntire
Office of P.M. Mill, Santa Clara (On the Alameda)
Old Adobe Wall, Mission Santa Clara W/ Jesuit Priests
Old Adobes: Forbes, S. of Alviso, N. Market Adobe (Used As Wash House)
Old Barn Holy Family Church - While Later Church Burnt
Old Bell on Mission Santa Clara (Burned 1925)
Old Building- Town Hall?
Old Campbell School, 1900
Old Chinatown 1880-1885 - Andrew Hill Photo
Old Chinatown Downtown
Old Chinatown Pre-1887
Old Church Mission San Jose
Old Fire Department
Old Fire Equipment / Ladder Wagon / Trumpets / Alarm System
Old Gabriel, 135-year-old Indian
Old Jail / Pre-1958
Old Market St. S.p. Station (From Clyde A.)
Old Mission San Jose
Old Mission Santa Clara (Artist Re)
Old Mission, Santa Clara
Old N. Market St. Courthouse
Old Renzel House N. of Pix
Old San Jose
Old San Jose Airport, 1946 or 1947
Old Scottish Rite Temple
Old Time Classroom
Old Wooden Bridge Across Alamitos Creek in the Hacienda
Olmstead Juveniles
Opposition Stage Office (Not San Jose) Gold Rush Country
Optical Telescope, Main
Oran Slaght Se. Dellamajore
Orchard in Bloom
Orchard, Prune
Ore Wagon Driven By Wal Malone Stage Driver and Teamster
Organ 1911 Postmark
Osen & Hunt Garage, N. First St.
Osen McFarland Auto Co.
Osen McFarland Auto Machine Shop
Osen McFarland Auto N. First St.
Osen Motor Sales, 1923 Invoice
Osen Motors, N. First St. & St. James, circa 1905
Osen Motors, San Jose
Osen, Geo. , in His Car
Ostrich Farm
Ovefelt Grain Thresher
P. O. Office & Mail Wagon, Market St., 1892
Pacific Hardware on Alameda & Cheim Lumber
Pacific Manufacturing Mill, Santa Clara (On the Alameda)
Pacific Manufacturing, Santa Clara, circa 1910-15
Pacific Southwest Airline Dc3 Landing San Jose Airport 1947?
Packing Fruit, Block Fruit, Santa Clara
Palace Saloon, 1902
Pam Miller
Panella Hauling
Parade 1910 Ancient and Accepted Order of Scottish Rite
Parade in Front of Mission Santa Clara - About 1890
Parade on Main St. L.G. Fire Brigade #2
Parade on S. First St., 1953
Parade on S. First St., circa 1930's
Parade--radio Jubilee 50th Herrold's Broadcast
Parades
Passion Play at Santa Clara University
Passion Play Santa Clara University
Paul Davies
Paul Harris Fellows
Paul Lion
Paul Lion Sr.
Paul Masson
Pears on Trees
Pellier House/san Pedro St.
Pellier, Louis
Pellier, Pierre
Peninsular Railroad Station, Palo Alto
Peninsular Railroad Wreck at Austin Corners, 1920
Pennington Todd Airport Santa Clara
People of San Jose
People of San Jose
People of San Jose
People of San Jose
People of San Jose / Mckay, Leonard
People Pix of School
Peralta Adobe
Peralta Adobe
Peralta Adobe/Pellier House/Chabolla Adobe/ Fallon House
Peter Burnett
Pfeiffer House
PG&E Gas Crew 1957 or 1959
Picchetti Bros. Trucks & Trailers
Picking Pears at Block Fruit Orchard, Santa Clara
Picnic at Ferncliff - Ste. Claire Club at Paul Masson, Saratoga
Pierce, Dr.
Pierce, Dr. R. E.
Pillot, Germain
Pioneers
Plains, Crossing the
Plaque on Last Willow on the Alameda (Planted By Fr. Catela 1799)
Plowing Field
Plowing the Orchard -- Horse Drawn Plow ? Harrowing?
Police Car Inside on S. Market St., Early 1950's
Police Officer 1905? Badge 8
Police on Parade
Politicians
Politicians - Clark Bradley
Politicos: Ed Levin / Starbird / Delamagiorri, / Chief Black / Dan Gray / Al Meyer/ Chief Plummer
Popkins Office Products, W. Santa Clara St., Dicks 150 Tavern, Jose Bowling on Right
Poplar Subdivision
Port San Jose Drama
Port Sanosay or Lonahans Lake, 1912
Porter Bldg.
Porter Bldg. - 1930s Birneys
Portolita Expedition
Post Office Carrier Dewit
Post Office Garage on San Pedro St.
Post Office: 1906 Quake (Later S.J.Lib/Aart Gallery)
Post. Printing &. Burnett, Peter - Home
Poster "Do Not Be Deceived"
Powder House (Blasting Powder) at Victorian Shaft
Pratt House S 2Nd St San Jose
Pres. McKinley Parade, 1901
Pres. McKinley Parade,1901
Pres. McKinley Train
Presidential Train / Market St. Station
Prevost Home and Gardens
Priests' Residence & Mission - Before 1925
Prindiville, Chief, in Chief's Car
Proctr Wells
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Envelope</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prune Dipper's Yard</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prune Drying Yard Lester Orchard</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prune Moths</td>
<td>338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prunes - Drying</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prunes Drying</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prunes on Trees</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSA Pacific Southwest Plane</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSA Plane &quot;Tail&quot;</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Buildings - Not Govt.</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pueblo Dedication 11/1977 Bicentennial Celebration</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pueblo Dedication 1977</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purity Baking Co.</td>
<td>294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyle, E. G.</td>
<td>337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyle, Edward Gant</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quake S J Canning Co., 1906</td>
<td>342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quicksilver Smelters in Hacienda Area</td>
<td>358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race Track - San Jose Driving Park</td>
<td>326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race Track, Auto - East San Jose, 1930s or Early 1940s</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race Track/ Agriculture Park</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Jubilee - 1959 Anniversary 50th Herrold's Broadcast</td>
<td>322A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Jubilee Parade, Commemoration of - Charles D. Herrold</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio, 50th Anniv. 1959</td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad at SJ Coleman Overpass</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad Trestle Over Los Gatos</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainier Beer</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raising American Flag Over the Juzgado 1846</td>
<td>297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranch 284</td>
<td>284 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rancho Laguna Seca- Coyote to Morgan Hill Area Granted to Juan Alvarez 1834</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rancho San Francisco De Las Llages, S. of Gilroy</td>
<td>330A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rancho Santa Teresa- South San Jose Bernal Grant</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rancho Tularcitos</td>
<td>347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rancho Tularcitos Adobe</td>
<td>347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranucalas in Bloom Near Campbell</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rea Black</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Hot Poker Flowers in Garden By Ricard Observatory</td>
<td>329 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Star Laundry - Roy Butcher Elec.</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redevelopment, Santa Clara, April/May 1965</td>
<td>329D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed St. School</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, James Frazier &amp; Keyes, Margaret</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reflector Telescope Being Erected, 1972</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion Churches</td>
<td>354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion Santa Clara Mission</td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religions Parade 1900 White Ribboners Prohibition</td>
<td>322A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renzel at Kickoff Luncheon</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renzel Retail Mkt, 1914</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renzel Warehouse, 1958</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renzel, Ernie</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence in Santa Clara</td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence in Santa Clara with Four Water Tanks</td>
<td>329A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence of Abby Roberts at 1225 Hedding St.</td>
<td>345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residences of San Jose</td>
<td>345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Envelope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residences on South Third St.</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. L. Hamilton</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhoads, Dr. Earl</td>
<td>334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes &amp; Lewis Druggist</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricard, Fr. &amp; Instrument in Observatory, S.C.U.</td>
<td>329 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricard, Fr. &amp; Telescope at Observatory, Santa Clara U.</td>
<td>329 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricard, Fr., S.J., Santa Clara U. About 1920-25</td>
<td>329 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond Chase Cannery Crew, 1920</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ringling Bros. Circus</td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road to Mt. Hamilton</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road to Mt. Hamilton</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road to Mt. Hamilton</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road to Mt. Hamilton</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road to Mt. Hamilton</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road to Mt. Hamilton</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road to Mt. Hamilton</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road to Mt. Hamilton</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberta McIntire</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberta McIntire - Morse St.</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertsville Store</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertsville Store- Almaden Valley</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robt Leighton in Front of U.S. Products Cannery</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robt. Leighton on Wieland Horse-drawn Brewery Truck, 1941-07-05</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocklin, California</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roma Bakery</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Hathaway</td>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron James</td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roosevelt Jr High School Band, 1930</td>
<td>299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roscoe &quot;Fatty&quot; Arbuckle (36)</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Carnival Parade, 1910</td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Carnival Parade, 1910</td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Carnival Parade, 1910</td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Carnival Parade, 1910</td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Carnival Parade, 1910</td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Garden (Indian Burials) Next to Mission Santa Clara</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Garden Park, circa 1930's</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose St. City Hall &amp; Pool</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose-covered House in Santa Clara</td>
<td>329 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotary Furnace</td>
<td>362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotary Furnace Mine Hill, 1962</td>
<td>362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotary Furnace on the Hill, 1944</td>
<td>362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotary Furnace, 1942</td>
<td>362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roundup Parade, 1913</td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roundup Parade, Livermore, Courtesy Patty Oneal</td>
<td>322 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rouse Automotive</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR Engine, Old - San Mateo</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruffo &amp; Renzel with Niebaur (Govt.)</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural Free Delivery Mail Wagon (The Carrier Pigeon), San Jose, circa 1892</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russ Pettit and City Mgr, A. P. Dutch Hamman</td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryland, Caius T.</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S J Airport 1949, Groundbreaking</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.E.S. Hall &amp; Cow in Wagon Before 1900</td>
<td>329 D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Safe Cracked at Grants Store 1940-05-20
Sainte Claire Building (Duplicate)
Sainte Claire Club
Sainte Claire Club
Sainte Claire Club
Sainte Claire Club Interiors
Sainte Claire Club Members
Sainte Claire Hotel
Sainte Claire Laundry, Santa Clara
Salvation Army
Salvation Army Hall, 1956
San Antonio Valley Spring
San Antonio Valley Spring
San Antonio Valley Spring
San Carlos (Ship) Coming Through Golden Gate
San Carlos and Race Store
San Carlos Overpass
San Fernando Fire House
San Francisco and San Jose Railroad Depot with Adjacent Coffee Saloon, 1860
San Jose (Artist Rendering), 1857
San Jose Aerial Views, 1938
San Jose Airport - 1929 - Capitol & Alum Rock Aiew
San Jose Airport King Rd.
San Jose Airport Runway, 1962
San Jose Airport, Opening of Terminal C 1962
San Jose Arena
San Jose Arena, 1994
San Jose Armory
San Jose As State Capital
San Jose Auto Supply
San Jose Auto Supply
San Jose Bassett St. Station, 1883
San Jose Bees Baseball
San Jose City, 1976
San Jose Civic Auditorium
San Jose Country Club, 1920s
San Jose Courthouse Fire
San Jose Creamery Interior
San Jose Depot
San Jose Drug (Pharmacy)
San Jose Fire Department Squad Car #1, 1920
San Jose First St. and Fountain Alley, 1860-1879
San Jose Flood 1911 Vine St.
San Jose Fruit Packing
San Jose Fruit Packing Co.
San Jose High Before Quake in 1906
San Jose High School Band, 1931-1937
San Jose Historical Museum
San Jose Historical Museum
San Jose Hospital
San Jose in 1857, Growth
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San Jose Juzgado
San Jose Laundry Association
San Jose Laundry Association, 1906
San Jose Looking E from Electric Tower, 1883
San Jose Looking South, 1875
San Jose Mail Carriers, Post Office, Market St.
San Jose Mail Carriers, Post Office, Market St., circa 1892
San Jose Map 1926
San Jose Market Street in 1875
San Jose Mercury & Heerings Photo Gallery
San Jose Mercury Nazi Surrender WWII, Regan
San Jose Muni Airport Before 1960
San Jose Muni Band
San Jose Native Sons Band
San Jose Normal School (1906 Quake)
San Jose P. O. Carriers
San Jose Packing Co. - 1906 Quake
San Jose Plaza
San Jose Rose Garden, 1930
San Jose Rotary
San Jose Roundhouse (Lenzen Ave.)
San Jose Rubber Works - Interior and Exterior
San Jose Savings Bank
San Jose Sharks Mascot- Sharkey
San Jose State Col.
San Jose State College - 1920's 1930's
San Jose State Flying Club - About 1939
San Jose State Normal / Lenzeti Drawing
San Jose State Normal School - 1890
San Jose State Or Hester School
San Jose, First Map of
San Tomas Rd. and Campbell Aves., N. E. Corner
Sansevain, Louis
Sansevain, Paul
Santa Clar Valley, Los Gatos
Santa Clara
Santa Clara - Centenary of Methodist Episcopal Church
Santa Clara - Wagon Loaded with Shingles
Santa Clara 1905
Santa Clara Brewery Corner Alviso and Bentoi, 1859
Santa Clara Civic Center, 1945
Santa Clara Co . Fairgrounds - Aerials 1953 & 1973
Santa Clara Co. Courthouse- (Murphy Bldg.), 1862
Santa Clara Co. Courthouse 1930s, Also 1869
Santa Clara Co. Courthouse from Electric Tower
Santa Clara College About 1890 - Probably 1901 50th Anniv.
Santa Clara College Gymnasium, 1861
Santa Clara Farm
Santa Clara High School vs. Los Gatos H.S.Track and Field
Santa Clara Horse-drawn Street Car
Santa Clara Main & Franklin Street Looking South
Santa Clara Memorial Day Parade, 1890
Santa Clara Methodist Church
Santa Clara Municipal Gas Works
Santa Clara R.R. Depot
Santa Clara St. - Electric Tower
Santa Clara St. Looking E from 1st St.
Santa Clara St. Looking East
Santa Clara St. Looking East, 1890
Santa Clara St. School
Santa Clara St., 1851
Santa Clara St., 1851
Santa Clara Street Looking West 1946 Economy Cleaners
Santa Clara Street Looking West from Second Street (Circa 1940)
Santa Clara Town Hall, Franklin St. 1965
Santa Clara University - Students Sleeping Outside After 1906 Earthquake
Santa Clara University Cactus Garden
Santa Clara University Mission Church
Santa Clara Valley Flood Orchard 1955
Santa Clara Valley from Hunters Point
Santa Clara Valley Wild Flowers
Santa Clara Water Works
Santa Clara Water Works
Santa Clara, Franklin St. About 1910 (Note Auto)
Santa Cruz Beach (In Front of Casino), 1913
Santa Cruz Stagecoast, Driver Bob Taylor
Santa Ysabel Valley Spring
Santa Ysabel Valley Spring
Santa Ysabel Valley Spring
Santa Ysabel Valley Spring
Santa Ysabel Valley Spring
Sarah Winchester in Buggy
Sarah Winchester Limo
Saratoga - Monte Sereno
Saratoga Blossom Festival Poster
Saratoga Business District
Saratoga Business District
Saratoga First School
Saratoga Relay, My Lane
Saratoga Relay, My Lap
Saratoga Residential
Schallenberger, Moses
Schoenheit, Druggis/photographer
School
Schoolhouse on Mine Hill, 1862
Schoolhouse on the Hill, circa 1970
Schools - Balloon Field First Ward
Schurra's Candies
Scottish Rite Temple
Scottish Rite Temple
Scottish Rite Temple North Third St. 1910
Scottish Rite Temple on Third and St. James, 1930's
Scottish Rite Temple, Interior
Scottish Rite Temple, l909
Sears 4/57 8/21/1950
Second & Santa Clara Birney Car
Second & Santa Clara Moderne Drug
Security Warehouse & Cold Storage & Mayflower Warehouses
Seed Farm Brokaw Road Santa Clara
See's Candy
Serra, Father
Seventh St. Line
Shallenberger Cabin Donner Lake
Shaw Warehouse / Renzel 1921
Sheep Fold, Santa Clara
Shell Station 1932 Burbank
Shop Negs & Work Around Shop
Sisters of Notre Dame
Slag at Smelter - Looking North Mine Office in Background
Slick Air - First Cargo Flight. to S.J. 1947
Smelter Area, Hacienda, Abandoned About 1962
Smith & Cowden, Ford Auto Dealer, Santa Clara
Smith Creek Hotel
Smith Creek Hotel
Smith Creek Hotel
Smith Creek Hotel with snow
Smith McKay Printing, 1919, First Location
Smith McKay Printing, 1987
Smith, Col. Waddelz & Arbuckle, Clyde
Smith-McKay, 180 W. St. Jattes St., 1970s
Snow at Schoolhouse Mt. Hamilton
Snow at Smith Creek
Snow on Mt. Hamilton
Snow on Mt. Hamilton
Sociedade do Espirito Santo Hall, Santa Clara
Solar Home
Sonoma Stagecoast
Sons of Golden West - Kurt Arata Photo #35
South First During 1911 Flood
South First Str. Looking North, circa 1925
South Fourth St., 1910
South Market Adobe
South Market St. Looking N. Towards Tower
South Pacific Coast Railroad
South Pacific Coast Railroad in San Jose
South Pacific Coast Railroad out of Los Gatos Near Lexington (Double Header)
Southern Pacific Depot Bassett St. 1883
Southern Pacific Engine, San Jose
Southern Pacific Freight Depot, 1950s
Southern Pacific Railroad Station Menlo Park
Southern Pacific Round House - Lenzen Ave. San Jose
Southern Pacific Roundhouse - Lenzen Ave. - San Jose
Southern Pacific Roundhouse - San Jose - Lenzen Ave.
Southern Pacific Station on Bassett St., 1890
Souvenir Program Auto Show, 1901
Spanish Ship San Carlos
Spanishtown on the Hill
Spanishtown on the Hill
Spink, Salesmen Burrows & Patvone
Sports - Geo. Owen Garden City Wheelmen
Sports Auto Pace Round World
Sports Babe Ruth at Sadality Park
Sports Velodrome - S.J. Agricultural Park
Squad Car #1 Federal, 1924
St. James Hotel
St. James Hotel
St. James Park, 1860
St. James Park/small Boys & Girls/goldfish Fishpond
St. Joseph College, 1987
St. Joseph's Church
St. Joseph's Church
St. Joseph's Church (Before Cathedral and Remodel), Interior
St. Joseph's Church Before Fire
St. Joseph's H. S. Band
St. Mary's Church (German)
St. Patrick's after 1906 Quake
St. Patricks Church (Before Quake), Exterior
St. Paul's Methodist Church San Jose South Second Street
Stable on Mt. Hamilton Rd.
Standard Oil Gas Station, 493 S. First
Standard Oil Tin Goose Trimort
Star Laundry
State Capitol San Jose, 1899
State House Museum, circa 1965
Steam Pumper
Steam Pumper
Steam Pumper - 1960 E
Steam Tractor Crushes Culvert
Stephens, Elisha (Also Spelled Stevens)
Sternwheeler "The Alviso" at Alviso
Stockton St. Horsecar
Store?
Street Car and Trailer Alum Rock Park
Street Car Leaving Alum Rock Park
Street Scenes
Street Scenes
Street Scenes
Street Scenes - Removal of College Notre Dame
Street Scenes San Jose
Streetcars - Trolley Cars
Sunnyvale
Survey Party - Mt. Hamilton
Swain, George
Swenson, Arne (Boy) Envelope 102
Swimming Pool in San Jose - No Prints/on Same Roll As Bicyclists on Highway Envelope 303
T. S. Montgomery Envelope 164
T. S. Montgomery Breaking Ground Civic Aud. Envelope 251
T. W. Springs Envelope 333
T.V. Movie Shot at 633 Morse St. 1992 (Next to Daugherty's) Envelope 232
Tanner Hose Co. Santa Clara Eberhard Tannery Envelope 329E
Tea Party Oak street Prune Orchard Envelope 338
Ted Livingston Envelope 267
Telescope Dome Envelope 348
The Alameda, Early Envelope 220
The Alameda, Early Photo, Note Willow Trees Envelope 331
The Arts - Hale Bros. Chorus Envelope 325
Theron and Frances Fox Envelope 290
Theron Fox Envelope 334
Third & Santa Clara Looking East 1904-05 Envelope 228
Thomas Kell Ranch S. San Jose Near Highway 87 Envelope 360
Thomas Pea Envelope 164
Tiny's Drive in Envelope 306
Tiny's Drive-in Envelope 195
Tiny's Drive-in in 1940 on the Alameda Envelope 220
Tire Repair (Bean?) Envelope 217
Tom Legan, Bd. of Supervisors Envelope 257
Tom McEnery Envelope 176
Tomas Redondo- Member Vasques Gang Envelope 229
Torino Family, Holy Family Church Parade Envelope 322A
Torino Hotel Envelope 129
Torrent Engine #2 Fireman's Parade, 1857 Envelope 270
Townsend, M. D., John Envelope 127
Tractor and Soil Cultivating Device Envelope 338
Traffic Officers Annual Outing 1922 Envelope 224
Train Station - West S.J. Envelope 180
Train Street Main Street Envelope 261
Transit and Permanent Housing Envelope 348
Transit For Telescope Envelope 348
Tree Planting Historical Museum, 1969 or 1970 Envelope 337
Trenching For Irrigation Envelope 338
Trestle Between Los Gatos & Saratoga - Interurban Envelope 228
Triangle Service Station & Garage Envelope 293
Trinity Auction, October 1970 Envelope 181
Trinity Auction, October 1970 Envelope 307
Trinity Church 2Nd St. John Lt. Rail Envelope 283
Trinity Episcopal Church Envelope 181
Trinity Exteriors of Church Oct. 1970 Envelope 181
Troy Laundry & Horse Delivery Envelope 220
Troy Laundry Truck Envelope 293
Truck in Front of 848 the Alameda Envelope 296
Turn Verein (German Club) Santa Clara Envelope 329
Two Presbyterian Church S. 2nd & William Envelope 234
U.S. Army Truck Hauling French 75 Artillery Envelope 293
U.S. Mail Wagon and San Jose Post Office on Market St., 1892 Envelope 165
U.S. Post Office Cornerstone Ceremony, Market & San Fernando St. 11/16/1892
Envelope 165
U.S. Products
Envelope 292
Underground Electric Railroad - San Jose & Santa Clara Railroad
Envelope 177
Unidentified Adobe - San Jose
Envelope 137
Unidentified House? (missing)
Envelope 233
Unidentified Residence - Possibly Corner of San Fernando and 7th of 8th
Envelope 345
Unidentified House in Santa Clara
Envelope 233
Unique Theatre, 1906
Envelope 342
United Airline Flight from San Jose to Honolulu, Ernie Renzel Promotion, 1977
Envelope 301
University Ave. Carnegie Library & Grammar School
Envelope 261
Upper Part Deep Gulch Planilla Ore Sorting
Envelope 362
USO Hut, circa 1942
Envelope 191
USO Pix of Girl & Soldier During WWII?
Envelope 205
USS Shenandoah over Los Angeles
Envelope 140
Vallejo’s Mill (Flour) Niles
Envelope 347
Valley from Blossom Hill in 1930s L. Bullmore Photo?
Envelope 286
Vasona - Dogs with Treed Bear 1900?
Envelope 202
Vasques, Tiburcio
Envelope 109
Vasquez, Tiburcio
Envelope 128
Velodrome - Agricultural Park (The Alameda)
Envelope 221
Velodrome - Agricultural Park, San Jose
Envelope 326
Vendome Hotel Annex, 1906
Envelope 342
Vendome Hotel Annex, 1906
Envelope 101
Vendome Hotel Lawn, Croquet on
Envelope 128
Vendome, Hotel
Envelope 101
Vendome, Hotel, 1906 Quake
Envelope 101
Vendrome Track - the Alameda
Envelope 155
Vennum Farm Milpitas
Envelope 338
Vennum Farm Milpitas Pumpkin Patch
Envelope 338
Vennum Farm, Pumpkins on
Envelope 128
Vichy Spring Mineral Water Ad
Envelope 237
Victoria Shaft
Envelope 362
Victory Parade 1919 World War I
Envelope 344
Victory Parade on S. First St. - O’Connor Hosp. Nurses, 1919
Envelope 322A
W. San Jose Station 1930 (Before Cahill)
Envelope 234
W.A.C. (Womens Army Corps) in Uniform Pix File 16
Envelope 276
Wade Warehouse, Alviso, 1961 (Ancestor of Fr. Jerry Wade Bell)
Envelope 324
Wade’s Warehouse
Envelope 335
Walt Jensen
Envelope 267
Walt Tobiason
Envelope 264
War USO Bldg., 1943-44
Envelope 198
Warburton Bldg. - Drug Store - Santa Clara
Envelope 329C
Warm Springs
Envelope 328
Warm Springs, Higuera Adobe
Envelope 328
Washburn College
Envelope 200
Washburn School
Envelope 340
Washburn School
Envelope 275
Washing Onion Seed, Santa Clara
Envelope 329C
Washington Hotel Mission San Jose
Envelope 347
Water Tank Adjoining Old Winery- Naglee Park
Envelope 321
Waveley Bike Ad - Nude
Envelope 326
Well Digging - Westernwell?
Wendt's Meat Mkt.
West S. J. Station (Carlyle St.) South Pacific Coast Railroad
Wheat & Cattle
Whitney Gallery, Cody, Wyo
Widley Hall, Franklin & Jackson St., Santa Clara
Wielands Beer Garden, September 20, 1950
Wielands Brewery
Wielands Brewery, 1939
Will Lake's Band 20
William Brewer
William Emig & David Lamson, 1933
William Knox Beans
Willow Glen - Lincoln & Bird
Willow Glen - Lincoln & Willows
Willow Glen- Broadway Store Coe & Broad
Willow Glen Downtown, 1938 or 1939
Willow Glen Volunteer Fire Department
Willow Glen Volunteer Fire Department, 1934
Winchester - Fruit Dehydrator Room
Winchester Boulevard in Front of Mansion
Winchester Boulevard Site, February 1962
Winchester File
Winchester House After 1906 Quake
Winchester House Before 1906 Quake
Women
Women from the Burns Family on Indian and Harley Motorcycles
Women on Old-fashioned Bicycle
Women-people of San Jose-women and Families
Women's Group
World War I Parade on First St
World War One Victory Parade O'Brien's
Wreck at Gilroy Engine #80
Wreck Coyote
Wright's Station
Wright's Station Before 1900 (Narrow Gauge Rr)
Wright's Station Tunnel After 1900
Wyatt, Roscoe / Pennington Todd Aviation
Y.M.C.A
Y.M.C.A
Y.M.C.A. Younthmobile
Y.W.C.A. (Old on S. Second & San Fernando)
Y.W.C.A. Second and San Antonio